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theile6cpartni6ritdepartmentdcpartment of environmentalenvironmcenvironicEnvironmcantalntal
conservation may tereceiveccivoeivo more thanam

18 million from the state if thethi gove-
rnorsnor i s fiscalfika ycar490yeir1990 budget is ac-
ceptedW by the legislature 282.8 million

more thanthin ininayinjyfy18989
theth divliion off lubaenvironmental

qualitysQualitys ruralrund health and environ-
ment pr6l6ctwisproject was given togdoritytogtop prioritydority in
a funding request sentientbent to6 the governor
by DEC commissioner dennis axelsokclsoxelso

tbe&the governordvcmr has budgeted I11 million
for thee project

iamdietricklanyIAM dietrick director of the divi-
sion of environmental quality said
that the disparity between ruralniralbiral and ur

ban is too bigig he said DEC is trying
to cac0correctt key public health problems
in ruralral alaskaas

the need here is real dietrick
said of rural alanskasalaskasalas1cas environment he
said he is optimistic that the
legislature will allow the funding for
rural cleanup to remain intact

dietrick said there are a lot of

legitimate reasons why environmen-
tal quality needs more funding
hepatitis has been increasingly
prevalent in rural alaska safe water
will be a top priorityhepriority he said with
sewage disposal solid waste disposal
and hazardous waste cleanup follow-
ing accordingly

continued on page eighteighbeighQ



is DEC 1990 budget
continued from page one

the request calls for field of-
ficers to be assigned in four areas of
the state to handle rural sanitation pro-
blems three of the areas the yukon
kuskokwim delta the alaska penin
sulaaleutiansula Aleutian chain and kodiak
island would each receive a full time
field officer and a part time clerical
person the fourth area prince of
wales island would have a seasonal
field officer based from the existing
ketchikan office

in addition to the four new field of-
ficers more than nine field officers
and two clerical personnel would be
added to the three regional offices to
travel to rural villages to assist them
with health sanitation and en-
vironmentalvironmental problems

glenn miller state manager of the
solid waste program said that effects
from the extra budgeting in rural
health and environment could be seen
as soon as july 1 when funding will

be given to DEC he said it will pro-
bablybably be into the fall before the new
fielfieldd offices open miller said the solid
waste program alone could receive as
much as 250000

miller said the funding would enable
field officers to concentrate on the
areas that need help instead of being
divided between many jobs

ernie piper special assistant to
gov steve cowper said the avexovexove
nor has been very concerned with eried
vironmentalvironmental quality in rural villages
and realizes that action must be taken
to solve these problems

piper said that even though many
legislators may be upset with the
governors budget proposals they
know how strongly he supports en-
vironmentalvironmental quality

while theextrathe extra funding will be able
to help a few rural areas piper said
there is never enough funding for the
problem DEC is however trying to
do more and more with what they
have he said


